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Garland Hotel this week. He is now 
specially interested in cold forage for 
salmon | and is making arrangements 
for a cold storage plant at English 
Harbor, and another at Bella View on 
the South Side of Trinity Bay. The 
plant at Bnglish Harbor will look 
after the salmon caught on the North 
Side of Trinity Bay, for which a 
brine freezer will be installed there. 
Shipments will b* made three times a 
week by rail rfom Trinity Bast; add j 
connections between Bnglish Harbor 
and Trinity Esat by motor boat. The 
salmon fishery to date has not been 
■o valuable to our fishermen as it 

With new :

THE*'WHOLESOM E
BAKING

Rumford is dependable, uniform in its leavening end 
certain in its results. Its real saving is 
not in the price alone but also in the nu- 

fbin-~in«| tritkms and whelesome ingredients it adds 
FHHij l.ltl to the food. It never spoils a baking. 
lulllulelliUl ' Many a good cook owes to RUMFORD 
llMQIlG I her reputation in baking.
JJSIPL » C. D. SHEARS * SON,
nattât»] *»«0 Agents.

And all the world is full of cheer 
Hd Xmas comesis capable of being made, 

markets opening up all the time, and 
good prices obtainable, the cold stor
age plant means a ^ood deal to the 
fishermen, and it is now up to them 
to co-operate, and thufe to make the 
most of it.

once a year
of that number, three houses and two
shops are satisfactorily supplied.• .

The company then secured the 
agency for Marine and Stationary 
Engines, and in order to continue a 
practical^ interest in the engines after 
they were sold,-It became necessary 
to establish a repair shop. Then with 
the coming of the Ford Car to Trin
ity, a Ford station wps added, and 
equipped with everything

Mr. Jacob Kane and Miss Joanna 
Stone were married by the Rector, in 
SL Paul’s Church, on Wednesday 
last

—W.J.L.
Trinity, Dec. 11th.

I heard a man say, a few days ago, 
that if he had to build a dozen dwell
ing houses he would plan them 
square, with a cottage roof. He 
pointed out what he considered sev
eral positive, and negative advantages 
oij such a plan, illustrated by a house 
or tWo recently built in Trinity. 
Then he ventured a prophecy.-^that. 
it will be the standard plan for dwell
ing houses in Newfoundland, in the 
not far distant future. His remàrks 
brought to my memory some words 
of the wise man who wrote the book 
Ecclesiastes

DANDERINE
necessary

for ordinary repairs to that make of 
car. Mr. Grant is a man with a vis
ion, and away and beyond the use of 
a car for personal pleasure, he saw 
in it something that the general^pub- 
lic had only to .see, and enjoy in op
eration, in order to adopt it for prac
tical use in daily locomotion.

Stops Hair Coming Out 
Thickens, Beautifies.

Christmas !!! No season so look
ed forward to by young and old, 
no other so well-loved, none so 
merry. Full to the lajst happy 
minute of joy, laugliter and 
music. The smallest co ttage, the 
largest mansion has wifhin its 
walls Christmas music, or 
Christmas would lack <»ne of its 
greatest sources of amusement 
and happiness.

Small in price yet, like 
all Columbia Machines, 
perfect in every detail. 
An ideal portable ma
chine with fine tone vol
ume. In quartered Gold
en Oak.

One of the most popu
lar models, simple and 
dignified iri build. Beau
tiful rich tone quality 
and exceptional volume. 
Equipped with three- 
spring motor. In Fumed 
or Golden Oak. Price 
$100.00.

-‘The thing that hath 
been is that which shall be, and that 
which is done is that which shall be 
dene, and there is no new, thing under 
the sun.” '

He trèg^i with one car, and adver
tised it for passenger traffic. The 
next year ^^requirements demanded 
two, and recently a third has been 
added, with another for winter use 

^n view. They are all kept busy and 
the prospects are good for a steady 
8qd a profitable increase in the 
business. When Mr. Grant leaves

Price $45.00,Should this man’s prophecy be ful- | 
filled at any time in Trinity, it woi*i j 
be only what the wise man impliedf[ 
viz./ history repeating itself. The 
square, cottage-roof building of our 
forefathers was the aristocratic build
ing of a hundred years ago in Trin
ity, as it was, I presume, in other 
parts of the country. To them it was 
nothing new, for it was but a repro
duction on their part, of many of the 
buildings in the old land, so familiar 
to them in their boyhood days.

A few cents buys "Danderine.” 
After c.n application of “Danderine"” 
you can not find a fallen hair or any 
dandruff, besides every hair shows 
new life, vigor, brightness, more 
color add thickness.

Why not let “Columfbia” sun- 
ply your Xmas music? Why 
not let your gift to yorir friends 
be some worth-while o ffering of 
a nice selection of good records ? 
Why be without Christmas mu
sic when Columbia G rafonolas 
bring good music wiüthin the 
reach of all ? Think it o>ver, and 
let this ‘sound’ advice sink in.

ment just now, although it looks 
after some bad fractures, and serious- 

John ‘ ly twisted parts. A modern drill and 
lathe are on the memo shqpi to be 
added in the near future' When the 
cash on hand warrants it. In addi
tion to several other , practical fea
tures, the company being now in a 
position to repair the jump spark, and 
the make-and-break coil of the mar
ine engine, cpnstitutes it a valuable 
institution to the fishermen. Messrs. 
Grant & Palmer are agents for all 
kinds of engines sold at St. John’s, 
and they always keep samples of the 
popular engines in stock.

The first St. Paul’s Church of Trin
ity, that stood in the middle ,of the
old Churchyary, Where Rev. -----
Clinch’s tomb is to-day. was a square 
building with a cottage-roof. So was 
the little Methodist Church on the 
old site, and also the “Mission 
House.” that atood where the present 
Methodist Church stands to-day. 
Such was the house of Mr. William 
Tilley, that stood in tbe garden at 
the south end of Mr. Joseph Morris’ 
house of to-day. Such was the house 
Of- Mr. Robert Bayly, where Capt. 
Fiander’s house is; and such was the 
house of Mr. Abel Hiscock to the 
westward of Bayly’s Hill. Such was 
the house of Mr. Doherty, at Hog’s 
Nose. Such was the house of Mr. 
William Hunt, in Fisher’s Cove, and 
such was that of Tailor Dooling, that 
crowned the top of Thack’s Hill. 
There were others, but the only one 
left to-daf, is that which was built 
by old Capt Ash, in the centre of the 
towiqt and, to me, it is the very em
bodiment of solid comfort. I have 
been told that the -one objection to a 
cottage roof is—it has no attic. Whilst 
on the other hand I have also b^en 
told, that an attic encourages the ac
cumulation of many things: {fiat 
should either be given away or de
stroyed. Hence, the freedom to build 
as. one likes best, is something to be 
thankful for.

* » * * t « * •
One of our latest, and most interest

ing local business enterprises In 
Trinity, and one that is ' steadily 
3 n ding its way into the practical side 
o$our daily life, is what is known as 
the Grant-Palmer Motor Co. It had 
its inception in 1917, when Mr. Sam
uel Grant undertook to light his house 
and shop by electricity, generated by 
a tqcal plant, supplied by the Gray 
Motor Co. of Detroit, Mich., U.S.A. 
The capacity of this plant is fifty 
lights ; but 1>y careful manipulation
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A perfect Grafonola, 
beautiful in line and work
manship. Substantial, but 
not cumbersome. Just an 
ideal machine for all-the- 
year-round requirements. 
In Mahogany or quarter
ed Golden Oak, Price 
$75.00.

HiïêarÛâtievL
GOOD BUSINESS.

If I possessed a shop or store,
I’d drive the grouches off my floor; 
I’d never let some gloomy guy 
Offend the folks who came to buy ; 
I’d never keep* a boy or clerk 
With mental too tache at his work, 
Nor let a man who draws my pay 
Drive customers of mine away.

I’d treat the man who takes my time 
And spends a nickel or a dime,
With courtesy and make him feel 
That I was pleased to close the deal, 
Because to-morrow, who can tell?
He may want stuff I have to sell,
And in that case then glad he’ll be 
To spend his dollars all with me.

The reason people pass one dooF 
To patronize another store,
Is not because the busier place 
Has better silks or gloves or lace, 
Or cheaper prices, but it lies 
In pleasant words and smiling eyes; 
The only difference. I believe,
Is in the treatment folks receive.

It ie good business to be fair,
To keep a bright and cheerful air 
About the place, and not to show 
Your customers how much you know; 
Whatever any patron did 
I’d try to keep my temper hid.
And néver let him spread along 
The word that £ had Slone him wrong.

The Commercial Store, though not 
a part of the Motor Co.’s, belongings, 
is in close connection with the com
pany; and although till a recent 
date, it dealt in general merchandise, 
it now deals, almost exclusively, in 
motor repair parts, and general hard
ware. Mr. Grant is one of our most 
active and, most useful citizens, and 
with hie serious, Ictive and practical 
frame of mind, t)e is an influence for 
good in our daily life. Mr. H. Pal
mer lost his right hand some years 
ago, by the premature discharge of a 
cannon, whilst welcoming the Gov
ernor General of Canada to Blanc 
Sablon. This may, however, prove to 
him and to us. a hi easing in disguise; 
for it has directed his special atten
tion to mechanics, tor which, evident
ly, be is more than usually talented. 
His inventée mind is already at work 
at improvements, which when per
fected, will be o^_the greatest benefit 
to the userwef marine engines.• • • « *• • •

The “Ladies’ Aid” of the Methodist 
congregation here, held a Sale of 
Work and Tea in their “Victoria” 
Hall, on Wednesday evening last

The Columbia Grarphophone 
Co. take a pride in Pcddin® to 
their already famous list of 
singers and instrumen talists all 
the world’s best artist r> as soon 
as humanly possible. The most 
famous operatic stars, most 
wonderful violinists, pianists, 
cellists, the most beautiful 
‘grouped’ music, ALL that the 
musical world procLiims the 
BEST is re-produced, andr placed 
within the reach of the humblest 
music lover.

The United States Picture & 
Portrait Co.—the Colony’s re
presentatives of the Columbia 
Graphophone Co.—beg to an
nounce to the music-loving pub
lic of St. John’s that they carry 
in their Grafonola Dept., at the 
present time, over 10,W00 “Co-

“They WORK 
while you sleep1

N.B.—The Trinity Items of Friday Apart from its-exqui
site perfection of repro
duction, this handsome 
Cabinetr Grafonola is a 
joy .to the eye in its aus
tere beauty of line and 
build. It is fitted with the 
Columbia non-set automa
tic stop. Finished in Eng
lish Brown Mahogany 
with Satinwood Marque
terie. Price $360.00.

'IPfeek, Christmas Eve, will constitute 
OUB CHRISTMAS NUMBER CON- 
TRIBI TjONS. The Editor has kindly 
given me an extra column or two to 
fill on -that occasion. Amongst the 
contributions, will be: ’The Church- 
man’s first duty on Chrtst-mas Day”) 
“Christmas giving and the SPUGS”; 
“A Trinity Skeleton Story”; “Sir John 
Franklin’s Expedition and Trinity”; 
“Christmas ReHs at Trinity”; “Mum- 
mering In Trinity forty years ago”; I 
“Interesting Items about Trinity”; j

Famous Recipe This beautiful Cabinet 
model is of particular at
tractiveness in its artistic 
outline, and is remarkable 
fdr the wonderful softness 
and beauty of its tonal 
qualities. In fineMahog- 
any. Price $165.00.

for Cough Syrup
Etsilj aftd. chi

quick results.

lumbia” records of all descrip 
dons.

“Trinity Personals,” etc., etc., etc.money usually spent for cough prepara
tions, by using this well-known old reci
pe fox making cough syrup at home. It 
is simple and cheap but it has no equal 
for prompt results. It takes right bold 
of a couch and gives immediate relief, 
usual Id stopping an ordinary cough in 
24 hours or lees.

Get 2V4 ounces of Pin ex from any 
druggist, pour it into a 16-oz. bottle 
and add plain granulated sugar, syrup 
to make 16 ounces. If you prefer, use 
clarified mvlaasas, homy or com syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup. Either way, it 
tastes cood. keeps perfectly, and lasta 
a family a long time- <

It’s tiuly astonishing how quickly it 
acts, penetrating through every air 
passage of the throat and longs—loos
ens and raises the phlegm, soothes end 
heals the membranes, and gradually but 
surely the. annoying throat tickle and 
dreaded cough disappear entirely. Noth
ing botter for bronchitis, spasmodic 
croup, hoarseness or bropchieh asthma.

Plnex is a special and highly concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, known the world over for 
ite heeling effect on the membranto, ' -

Avoid disappointment by asking your 
druggist for “214 ounces of Pinex” with 
toll directions and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis- 
faction or money promptly refunded. 
The Pinex Co., Toronto, Onto t

A stock of goods token by creditdrs 
some months ago, from a business at 
Port Rexton, was sold by auction ie 
Trinity on Wednesday last

Sheriff Bartlett paid an official visit 
to Bonavtsta Bay this week..

The Misses Grant have returned 
from a pleasant visit to St Jphn’s.

Mr.. E. M. Green, representing the 
firm OT T.~F. Perlin Co., St. John’s; 
Mr. C. F. Scott, .. representing Gar- 
neau, "Ltd., Dry Goods, Bt. John and 
Quebec; Mr. F. A. Brasil, represent
ing the A.N.D. Co., and the Cleveland ' 
Rubber Co., registered at GariattiT 
Hotel on: TffS'day last.

You are bilious, constipated, head
achy, full of cold/, unstrung. Your 
meals don’t fit—breath .la. bad, skin 
sallow. Take one or : two Cascareti 
to-night for your liver and bowels and 
wake up clear, rosy and cheerful. 
No griping—no inconvenience. Chil- 

i dren love Caecarete too. 10, 26, 60 
' cents.

father for hie lije. for at the time of the troubli 
thé rescue, 1608', the was only 
years old. At fourteen ehe married him,

Popular belief to the contrary, an Indian chief, but she was captured ants of thitt 
Pocahontas cghnot have been Very when ehe was sixteen by the English — j—
much in love with Captain John" and taken to Jamestown, where she MINAKD’S 
Smith when ehe pleaded with her married John Rolfe without taking

Pocahontas Wed Twice, to divorce her
ten mate. She was much in love

f.nd More him a eon. Descend-
son are still living in as her ship cleared Gravesend.

Indian Virginia, and are very proud of thi 
with beautiful Indian ancestor. Pccahfl 

tas died following a visit to EnglaJ
la a comfort to an invalid suffering 
from backache. It will/fit under the 
baqk, while a large pillow will not.Mr. J. Clouston, wo well known in

Newfoundland as a successful experi
menter in canned preparations of our 
staple and other fish, was a guest at

MINAKD’S LINIMENT RELIEVES 
________ DISTEMPER. .....................

MINAKD’S LINIMENT FOB SA]
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